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Overview

• Data Submission Goals for yearend
• FY10 changes impacting yearend
• Yearend reporting reminders/issues
• Yearend report updates
Data Submission Requirements

• Yearend Measures (12)
  – District/Building Records
  – District Testing Record
  – Staff
  – Student
  – Course
  – Early Learning Assessments
  – Ohio Graduation Tests
  – Achievement Tests
  – OTELA
  – Special Ed Event
  – Program
Data Submission Requirements

• Overrides
  – Certain circumstances prevent schools from being able to meet the measure %s
  – Submitted via the EMIS Help Desk via the Information Technology Center (ITC)
  – No Overrides or Waivers for district software system issues
  – Will go over which measures allow overrides/waivers as each measure is reviewed.
Data Submission Requirements

• Yearend Measures
  – District/Building Records – 100%
    • Every school should be submitting one each of these records
  – District Testing Record – 100%
    • At least one record is required
  – Staff – 100%
    • Staff reported in October must be reported at Yearend
      – Does not include staff reported as separating during prior summer in October
    • Override Requests – allowed for several reasons
      – Staff had a change in Staff ID
      – Staff was reported in October erroneously
Data Submission Requirements

• Yearend Measures
  – Student – 100%
    • Students reported during October reporting, except prior summer withdrawals, must be reported at Yearend.
    • Override Requests – allowed for one reason
      – Student was reported in October erroneously
  – Course – 95%
    • Each student requires at least one Course Record
  – Early Learning Assessments – 100%
    • Preschoolers enrolled during test windows must have a record reported by the appropriate entity
    • For Community Schools this is not measured as only Preschool records are being collected
Data Submission Requirements

• Yearend Measures
  – Ohio Graduation Tests – 100%
    • Any student for whom a record must be reported must have the applicable test records submitted
      – OGT missing also identifies students who may have test records but due to an SSID change ODE cannot match – Records will need to be resubmitted
  – Achievement Tests – 100%
    • Any student enrolled during anytime of the test window must have the applicable test records submitted
    • Waiver for this measure is available – Potential Reasons
      – All students tested with STD assessment
      – Test Vendor does not provide test results by June 15, 2010
  – OTELA – 100%
    • Any LEP student must have this record submitted
Data Submission Requirements

• Yearend Measures
  – Special Ed Event – 95%
    • At least one special ed event must be reported for a student with a disability
      – Valid dates June 1, 2009 – May 31, 2010
      – If an event takes place between these dates and it is not reported at Yearend funding can be impacted
  – Program – 90%
    • Not about a program record per student
    • Comparing 2009 yearend to 2010 yearend program counts
    • Only includes program codes reported in both 09 and 10
    • Override available
      – Reduced number of students being served
      – Misreported in previous year
Data Submission Requirements

• Current penalties for incomplete/inaccurate data
  – During Reporting Period
    • Warning Notifications
      – Weekly measure % missed
      – No funding withheld
    • Out of Compliance Notifications
      – Weekly measure % missed at least twice
        » Out of Compliance week counts as one of the these two weeks missed
      – Funding withheld
Data Submission Requirements

• Current penalties for incomplete/inaccurate data
  – After Reporting Period
    • Acknowledgement Corrective Action Plan
      – Funding can be withheld if not the first time the measure % was missed
    • Full Corrective Action Plan
      – Funding withheld
Data Submission Requirements

• Release of Funds
  – Funds are released weekly
  – During Reporting Period
    • When measure % is met
  – After Reporting Period
    • Receipt of Acknowledgement for the Corrective Action Plan or
    • Approval of the Full Corrective Action Plan
## FY10 (N) Data Submission Requirements - Draft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure #</th>
<th>Record Type</th>
<th>Record Name</th>
<th>Record Code</th>
<th>28 May - Initial Warning</th>
<th>4-Jun</th>
<th>11 Jun - Out Of Compliance Notification</th>
<th>18-Jun</th>
<th>25-Jun</th>
<th>2 Jul - Out Of Compliance Notification</th>
<th>9-Jul</th>
<th>16 Jul - Out of Compliance Notification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>DR</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>District Testing</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D4</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>Demographic/ Employment</td>
<td>CI / CK</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Student Standing</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>99%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>GN</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D7</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Early Learning Assessments</td>
<td>GB/GM/GS</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D8</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Ohio Graduation Tests</td>
<td>GX</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D9</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Achievement Tests</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>OTELA</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Special Ed Event</td>
<td>GE</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>GQ</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### % of Measures Missed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of Measures Missed</th>
<th>Scheduled Payment Date - Percentage of Payment to be Withheld</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1% - 30%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31% - 60%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 61%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Data Submission Requirements

• Missing Reports
  – Identify the students/staff who are impacting the percentages
  – If all issues have been resolved a report is not sent by ODE
    • Be mindful of the report date

• Questions?
FY10 Changes at Yearend

• New Element: Scheduled First Day of School-Next Year Grades 10 and Above (DB590)
• Accountability IRN (FN140) default is now ****** instead of “blanks”
• Dropped Grad Credits (FN130) and Corporal Punishment (FN200)
• R&R: Add JTC as valid code for
  – CORE Area Code (GC060) in G and
  – Subject Area for Credit (CN210) in N
Final IEP Meeting Event- FIEP

- Could have had in K, but mostly yearend
- IEP team meeting that is…
  - Last meeting prior to graduation
  - A new IEP is not completed
  - Student will continue to receive exactly same services for remainder of school year
- Only Date and Non-compliance (if needed) are reported with this Date Type
FY10N Reminders/Issues

- OECN Early Year End flag
- Reporting as withdrawn at Yearend
- Testing Results
- Secure Data Center (SDC)
- Yearend Building record and ESCs
- Yearend vs. Graduate reporting
- LEP Reclassification Date
OECN Early Year End Flag

• Has several uses in aggregations
• Usually set for you by your ITC
• At certain date, checks will begin to be applied regardless of flag
• Can impact Data Submission requirements, as some checks will become fatals
OECN Early Year End Flag

• Agg checks skipped (until date)
  – Student Attendance (last day+)
  – OAT/OGT Missing checks (June 15)
  – Future Dates in FS Records
    • *Warning until last day- then a fatal*
    • *Start Date*
    • *Admission Date*
    • *End Date*
  – Staff- HQPD (last day+)
Withdrawn at Yearend

• If know student will not be returning next year, can report as withdrawn **as of last day of this school year**, including situations such as
  – ESC PS student who will be in KG in FY11
  – Student promoted beyond CS grade span
  – JVSD student who is not planning to enroll at JVSD in fall
  – Student will age out by fall
  – Parent requests record transfer or other event under district withdrawal policy
• Close FS and FD record with last day of school
• If not w/d and not carried forward in system, will have to re-enter... will not be granted an override.
Getting Test Results Back

• Check/plan for access before results come
• Update file at testing vendor
  – Mismatch between grade levels-- no results unless accelerated and marked as such
  – Work with test coordinator now on special cases/issues
• Do NOT assume someone else will load
• Usually a late batch- make sure have summer contact information
SDC Access and Reports

- Need to set up and test access now
- Make sure appropriate roles are set in OEDS-R for staff to access
- See Newsflash from May 1, 2008 for details
- Some information only available via SDC- district responsibility to access
Yearend Building Record (DB) and ESCs

- Not required to report, but…
- Recommend enter a record with start/end dates
- Not needed at ODE, but read for agg process
- Without DB, will use defaults and may get unexpected results on some agg checks…
G vs N/K: Withdrawal/Diploma

- School Year graduates are reported as withdrawn in Yearend reporting
- Summer graduates are reported as withdrawn in October
- All Diploma information is reported in Graduate period
G vs N: Test Reporting

- Report OGT in N if available
- Only N included in accountability
- Only N included in Missing OGT
- Once N is closed, can report in G
- Should only have summer admin and errors from N reported in G
G vs N/K: Course/Credit Data

• Courses are reported
  – In N for courses taken in current SY
  – Summer Grad courses are not reported in K

• Courses for grads still have credit elements reported in N

• Summary GC record (courses in district and elsewhere) reported in G for grads

• GC in K only for 9-12 ongoing students
LEP Reclassification Date

• Criteria for a student to exit LEP status are in flux…

• If provided a reclassification date, should report, but LEP coordinator may make decision to not do any changes this yearend

• Still report from prior years- important for determination of LEP subgroup
FY10N Major Report Changes

- IEP_No_Fund to IEP_Funding
- New Open Enrollment report
- LEP report updates
- Consolidate Graduate reports
IEP_No_Fund to IEP_Funding

- Change from exception to all SWD
- Critical report for weighted funding next K
- EMIS staff and Special Ed staff must review this report together
- New detailed error messages and status (e.g. expired this spring vs in fall)
- Like GRAD_INFO report
  - Students with most serious issues at top
  - Full list- make sure no students missed
New Open Enrollment Report

- School Finance plans to base yearend OE adjustment on EMIS data
- Need to confirm that districts agree
  - Both sending and receiving are reporting
  - Each reporting a matching sent/received reason
  - Same District of Residence
  - Same OE date range & no enrollment overlap
  - Other data as needed
- If not agree at first, need agreement and update data
- Additional rules to come from SF
LEP Report Updates

• Switch from TXT to CSV
• Provide summary levels based on reported scores
• Summary levels are basis for new exit criteria
  – Will not include exit information this year, but
  – Possible that this report will show exit in future
Consolidate Graduate Reports

• Duplicate Grad no longer a stand-alone report- integrated into Grad Info
• Grad Test Required still exists, but student will be flagged in Grad Info
• If a duplicate grad or missing tests, will not count as a grad in rate
Q & A